The effect of date seeds powder and walnut shells powder on the thermal properties of unsaturated polyester resin was studied after reinforcement with different weight ratios of date seeds and walnut shells powder (1%, 3%, 5%, 7%, 9%), The thermodynamic properties of polyester before and after reinforcement were studied, comparing values of (Wt%) 360 with IDT and CDT values, we found that these values were consistent with CDT and IDT values for all supported polyester composites. The highest percentage for polyester with walnut shells powder (UP + WSP), with Treatment temperatures (24,53 • C) did not affect the values of IDT and CDT, while some values increased and some decreased by increasing the processing temperature, where the values (Wt%) 360 , IDT, CDT), increase by increasing the weight ratios of the supported materials for poly ester while the others decreased by increasing the weight ratio. The activation energy was calculated using the Foz equation , E = RT i 2 / W i (dw i / dT i ). The activation energy values of the treated polymer composites at 24 • C were often found to be higher than that at 53 • C. The activation energy of the date seeds powder -supported polyester was higher than the polyester supported by walnut shells powder and that reinforced by walnut shells and date seeds powder together.
INTRODUCTION
Are materials mixed homogenously at a microscopic scale de ined as composite materials.one of its constituents is named as reinforcing phase, and the other, which is considered the base, is named the matrix. (Reddy, 2004) . Mechanical and thermal properties of composites, for unsaturated polyester resin, reinforced by different kinds of natural materials (Orange peels and Date seeds) and industrial materials carbon and silica (Dahad et al., 2018; Ewaid and null Al-Ansari, 2019; Mohammad and Halim, 1995; Al-Zaidy et al., 2019) , particulate polyester composites were studied in order to develop an engineering material for industrial applications (Kamel, 2015; Durowaye et al., 2014) . One of these studies is the development of laminate composites. The other was reinforced with three layers of kevlar ibers, and samples were tested before and after silica addition at volume fraction (3%), Unsaturated polyester resin Results showed that mechanical properties decreased after silica addition (Hashim et al., 2017) . Sisal polymer composites became more attractive due to their high speci ic strength, lightweight, and biodegradability. Mixing of Sisal iber with E-glass-Fiber Rein-forced Polymers is inding increased applications. The study of sisal -glass iber reinforced epoxy composites was developed, and Its mechanical properties were evaluated. The results indicated that the incorporation of sisal iber with E-glass can improve these properties, the fractured surfaces are evaluated by using Travelling and used as an alternative material for glass iber reinforced polymer composites (Rajesh et al., 2018) , polymer matrix composites (PMCs) have been prepared with the aid of ultrasonic wave dispersion method for mixing, using of unsaturated polyester resin with Silica Fume(SF), Glass Powder (GP)and Carbon Black (CB). Molds were prepared by hand-made from silicon rubber. The results showed increase of the hardness and impact strength when GP, SF, and CB illers were added to polymer matrix (Majeed and Ibrahim, 2017; Ewaid and Abed, 2017) , Reinforcement of unsaturated polyester with carbon iber by different weighting ratio the results showed improved in thermal conductivity and mechanical properties with increasing the ratio of carbon iber (Islam et al., 2015; Chalap and Al-Awsi, 2019; Abed, 2017) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Practical part
Additive stages for polyester resin synthesis
In this investigation, used date seeds and walnut shells powders as the iller materials, whereas the unsaturated polyester resin was selected as the binder.
Figure 1: Shows Gravimetric thermal analysis of esters before and after reinforced by of 1% weight at 24 • C
Date seeds and walnut shells are dried in a drying oven at a temperature(110 For 24 hours to remove the moisture, These date seeds and walnut shells were grinded into powder. Unsaturated polyester produced by (SIR) is used. Unsaturated polyester is in the form of a transparent viscous liquid at room temperature and is one of the types of polymers solidi ied thermally (Thermosets) it turns into After some experimental studies, it was found that the best ratio of 2% was used to mix the hardened methyl peroxide (MEKP) with molten unsaturated polyester at room temp. To convert into a gelatinous material that hardens at room temperature, Polymeric compositions were prepared by adding date seeds powder with weight ratios of (1%, 3%, 5%, 7%, 9%) wt% to unsaturated polyester. 2. Mixing of unsaturated polyester with Walnut Shells powder.
Mixing of a mixture of 1&2 above
The inal mixture of 1&2 were powered into the mold then left for 24 hr at r.t. Another mixture made from the above 1,2 was left for 24 hr at 24 • C then at 53 • C in an electric oven. The thermal studies was performed us shown in this case. Chips with a thickness (1 ± 0.1)mm, The contests of the mold were left carfully and cut with a sharp blade into small pieces suitable for the required study. The weight ratio is obtained from the following relationship (Wanassi et al., 2017) , (Wc, Wm, and Wp) powder mass, substrate, and composites, respectively. A pressure had been empowered on the casting to avoid the presence of air vacuoles in it, and then was cut to pieces according to standard properties (ASTM American Society for Testing and Materials) for each test. Three samples for composites of Date Seeds ' ibers and Walnut-Shells' ibers with unsaturated polyester were prepared as it was illustration Table 1 and  Table 2 . 
Instruments used in the study
Thermal Gravimetric analysis
Shimadzu TA-50 gravimetric analyzer was used this study where the device consists of a sensitive balance oscillating the cuff and an electric furnace. A platinum cuff is placed in a 6-12mg model. The oven is heated gradually at a regular speed of not more than 10 degrees per minute in the presence of nitrogen gas, and graphs were obtained through the device screen showing the loss of weight with high temperature. The weight of the model is continuously monitored as the temperature increases until the end of complete decomposition, after which the recorded weights are converted to weight ratios for the remainder of the substance at each temperature.
Iso-thermal gravimetric analysis (IGA)
Shimadzu TA-50 gravimetric analyzer was used in this study, and The temperature is ixed at 360 • C, to determine weight change with temperature.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Thermal stability of polymer complexes
The thermal stability of polymeric composites was studied using TGA and IGA,
The thermal stability of different models was measured from the comparison of temperature at the initial(IDT) and Complete(CDT) of decomposition The weight ratio of the residual polymer in an area between the beginning and the end and the following de initions were given below, -Initial Decomposition Temperature (IDT) -Complete Decomposition Temperature (CDT) -Weight ratio at 360 • C (Wt%) 360 Values were measured from the intersection of tangential at the points of change with the straight part of the curve at the initial and complete decomposition. The value(Wt%) 360 was determined from the intersection of the falling column on the curve at 360 • C (Mohammad and Halim, 1995; Abdulhussein and Al-Awsi, 2019) Thermal stability of treated aggregates at different temperatures Figures 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 refer to the gravimetric curves of the unsaturated ester and the tested polymeric compositions (hardened) at 24 • C and 53 • C, as well as it refers to the synthesis of ester with date seeds powder and walnut shells.
Reference values were included (IDT, CDT, Wt%) Derived from the above Figures 1, 2, 3 , 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 in Tables 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8. Illustrated (Tables 3 and 4) to IDT values and to all polymeric compounds, The following is observed,
The values of IDT unsaturated ester-containing walnut shells powder (UP + WSP) are higher than those for polymeric composites containing date seeds powder (UP + DSP) or walnut shells powder and date seeds powder combined (UP + WSP + DSP) at 2 4 • C and at 53 • C.
There was no signi icant effect of increasing the weight ratios of the reinforc The overall rate of IDT values at 24 • C, they can be sorted in descending order as follows, UP+ WSP> UP+ WSP+ DSP > UP+DSP > UP By reviewing CDT values in (Tables 3 and 4) , it is noted that,
UP + WSP> UP + WSP + DSP> UP + DSP> UP
At 53 • C, the increasing order is as follows,
UP+ WSP > UP+ WSP+ DSP > UP + DSP > UP
Comparing the average values of (%Wt) 360 with the average values of IDT and CDT, it is observed that they are signi icantly consistent with IDT and CDT values for all reinforcement unsaturated ester complexes.
It was found that the treated temperatures did not have a signi icant impact on the values of IDT, CDT.
Based on the average values of (% Wt) 360 of the treated polymeric compounds at 24 • C, showed an increasing order as follows, UP+ WSP > UP+ WSP+ DSP > UP + DSP > UP By reviewing the average values of (Wt%) 360 of the treated polymeric compounds at 53 • C, they can be sorted in descending order as follows,
It is evident that the highest ratios for unsaturated esters with walnut shells powder (UP +WSP) iber have excellent thermal insulation property, The thermal properties and Continuity of work at high temperatures, and the values of (IDT, CDT,% Wt) of unsaturated ester alone are low in all polymers, indicating its low thermal stability due to the loss of molecules such as CO 2 , Gained the powder of walnut shells Unsaturated ester (base material) High thermal resistance Thermodynamic analysis with constant heat (IGA) Figures 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19 and 20 refer to the IGA curves of the unsaturated ester and its polymeric compositions with both date seeds powder and walnut shells powder.
The time taken to reach a constant weight for all polymeric compounds is approximately 32-33 minutes compared to 33 minutes for ester alone. This behavior can be explained by the fact that the presence of more than one type polymer within the polymeric materials does not affect the properties the inal composition and the interstitial space interferences of the polymers involved within their structures (Aigbodion et al., 2012) .
The residual weight values in most polymeric compositions were lower than in the ester alone, The presence of the polymer alone helps it to form more compact and dense mesh structures than in the case of the polymer, which gives it a relative thermal resistance Larger with superior polymeric. This phenomenon is somewhat strange if we know that the thermal stability of polymeric compounds generally exceeds ester alone in variable temperature measurements. The reason can be attributed to the nature of the behavior of polymeric compounds as the reticular structures with their associated reactions take place relatively slowly with gradual overheating in TGA measurements (Goswami and Kiran, 2012; Jassim, 2017; Abdulhussein and Al-Awsi, 2019) , allowing them a good time to achieve good intertwining with high density and relatively high thermal endurance. In IGA measurements, heating is directly at a high temperature (300 • C), as the compositions in polymer compositions are integrated in a short time, making their uniformity, density, and thermal resistance less than the irst case .
By comparing the Constant weight ratio of different polymeric compounds after one hour of heating, this study can be arranged in descending order as follows, UP > UP + DSP > UP+ DSP+ WSP > UP + WSP From the previous review, the polymeric compounds containing the powder of date seed were showed an increasing value compared to the polymeric compositions containing the walnut shells powder, which occupied the end of the sequence, and these results are largely consistent with the results obtained in the variable temperature measurements (Mohammad and Halim, 1995) .
Energy activation
The activation energy was calculated and was found inception for all the polymeric composites studied using the Foss equation , The values of the primary dissociation activation energy shown in Tables 9 and 10 are included. In which the activation energy can be considered as a measure of polymer stability, This energy of polymer composites treated at 24 • C is often higher than that at 53 • C and the increase in temperature has resulted in the increased softness of the material, especially for treated polymers of and the relaxation of interconnections. It weakens its resistance, thereby reducing the activation energy in polymeric compounds containing the seeds of the dates powder (Tables 11 and 12) Based on the overall rate of activation energy values at 24 • C, they can be arranged in increasing order as follows,
UP+ WSP > UP+ WSP+ DSP > UP+DSP> UP
Based on the overall rate of activation energy values at 24 • C, they can be arranged in increasing order as follows, This was obtained for polymeric composites in variable and constant heat that the ester-containing walnut shells powder gave higher stability than other polymeric compounds, due to the properties of these high hardness powders as well as their stresses (Chillab et al., 2019; Al-Grawi and Al-Awsi, 2018; Shamran et al., 2018; Abed et al., 2019) .
CONCLUSIONS
The activation energy values of the treated polymer composites at 24 • C were often found to be higher than that at 53 • C. The activation energy of the date seeds powder -supported polyester was higher than the polyester supported by walnut shells powder and that reinforced by walnut shells and date seeds powder together.
